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Data Rescue at a Scientific Data Center
• Why rescue scientific data?
• Data rescue at a scientific data center
• Recent data rescue efforts
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Data Rescue Offers Value 
• Old data can enable new research
– Longitudinal comparative analysis
• Data unavailable without rescue
– Data contain observations of past events
• Current data collection opportunities unavailable
– Risks to safety or environmental conservation
– Legal, property, cultural, security, or ethical restrictions
• Potential for data loss if not rescued in time
– Technology obsolescence preventing future access
– Media deterioration or destruction
• High cost of data collection
– Rescue may be more efficient than collection
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Earth Science Community Data Rescue Examples 
• Digitization and documentation to RECLAIM old ship logs
– Many images of logbooks, notebooks, and metadata placed online
– Wilkinson et al. 2010. http://dx.doi.org/10.1002/joc.2102
• Contributions by citizen scientists
– Volunteers transcribe old weather records from ship logs
– See oldweather.org
• Curation of physical sample records
– Hills, D. J. (2015). Let’s make it easy: A workflow for physical sample 
metadata rescue. GeoResJ, 6, 1-8. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.grj.2015.02.007 
• Nimbus I, II, III, and IV Satellite data
– Gallaher, et al. (2015). The process of bringing dark data to light: The rescue 
of the early Nimbus satellite data. GeoResJ, 6, 124-134. 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.grj.2015.02.013
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Common Data Rescue Activities
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• Data are rescued in the state in which they are found
– Data may be in poor condition, incomplete, or partially curated
• Data are rescued at the time in which rescue is feasible
– Immediate rescue may be ideal but resources are necessary
• Data rescue could be dependent upon technical factors
– Acquisition of capabilities or resources (experts, training, facilities, etc.) 
– Sequential processing steps or creation of new techniques
– Delay may be necessary to obtain infrastructure or other resources 
• Data rescue could be dependent on decisions
– Expected value of the data justifies costs
– Designated as a priority over other projects
– Trade-offs of techniques to be employed do not compromise effort
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Scientific Data Centers
• Curators of scientific data
– Enable progress in science through scientific data curation
– Identify, review, select, acquire, archive, develop, disseminate and support the 
use of scientific data products and services
• Used by the scientific community
– Data producers deposit scientific data to be archived and disseminated 
– Data users discover and use data and research-related information
– Data users obtain support for studies of scientific data 
• Located in universities, government agencies, research 
laboratories, non-profit organizations, etc.
– AKA: disciplinary repositories, domain repositories, or scientific archives 
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SEDAC
• NASA Socioeconomic Data and Applications Center
• Scientific data center operated by CIESIN
– Center for International Earth Science Information Network, 
Columbia University
• SEDAC Mission
– Focus: “human interactions in the environment”
– Integrating socioeconomic and Earth science data
– Information gateway between the Earth and social sciences
• http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/
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Free Online Access to SEDAC Data
9http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/
SEDAC Online Collections of Data
• Data currently organized in 37 online collections
• 195 data sets currently on SEDAC website 
• Over 2,000 open access maps online
• Data sets, maps, and other resources are discoverable







13Derived from Downs 2010
CIESIN Archival Facilities
• On-site Archival Facility
– Data accession and storage of archival masters on optical media
• Off-site Archival Facility
– Storage of security masters on optical media and backup media
• CIESIN Digital Repository
– Storage of archival information packages for internal access
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Early SEDAC Data Rescue Efforts
• Converted several data sets from older media
– Established a media migration workstation, plan, and procedures
– Primarily converted data on 8 mm tapes and 3.5 in. floppy diskettes
• Converted selected data sets from 5.25 floppy diskettes






More Recent Data Rescue Efforts
• IPCC IS92 Emissions Scenarios (A, B, C, D, E, F)
– Rescue of data from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) Scenarios published in 1992 (IS92)
• Social Process Diagram
– Rescue of a cognitive model depicting the Human Dimensions of 
Global Environmental Change
• Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Collection
– Rescue of a collection of many groups of data sets that had been 
used to assess changes in ecosystems
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Need to Rescue the IS92 Data
• The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) First 
Assessment Report (1990)
• First major scientific assessment of climate change
• Sponsored by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and World 
Meteorological Organization (WMO)
• Climate Change 1992: The Supplementary Report to the IPCC 
Scientific Assessment
• Updated report of the 1990 IPCC Scientific Assessment
• Data project six alternative emissions scenarios for global and regional 
greenhouse gases, representing uncertainties in projections of emissions during 
the period from 1990 to 2100
• Original data were needed to compare with later assessments 
• Scientific community recognized need to disseminate data for future research
• Data were currently stored on personal computers of the scientists
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Conversion, Description, and Review
• Obtained and verified original data
– Acquired all versions of data from original data producers
– Compared all versions and identified data set identical to published report
• Converted data from Lotus123 to current distribution formats
– Excel (XLS) and Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) formats
– Verified and corrected any errors generated during conversion 
• Organized countries by region
– Created tabs for each region that included each country in each region
• Created summaries for the data landing page and download page
• Create metadata to enable discovery
– Federal Geographic Data Committee (FGDC) Content Standard for Digital 
Geospatial Metadata (CSDGM) 
• Data reviews
– SEDAC User Working Group (UWG), IPCC Task Group on Data and Scenario 
Support for Impacts and Climate Analysis (TGICA), Alpha, Beta, SEDAC 
Configuration Management Board (CMB) 20
Rescue of IPCC IS92 Emissions Scenarios
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Need to Rescue the Social Process Diagram
• The Social Process Diagram represents late 20th Century ideas 
on interactions among human systems and the environment
• Original “Pathways in Understanding” (1992) report, only 
available in print, contained the Social Process Diagram
• Diagram depicted as a two-page image in the hard-copy report
– Center portion of image was missing where margin appeared
• Recent citation of Social Process Diagram generated interest
– Scientific community requested public access to the diagram
• No original image files were available
– The original printed poster still exists at CIESIN
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Digitization and Dissemination
• Digitized original printed report and generated a reduced-size 
pdf file for dissemination (@ 14mb)
• Photographed Social Process Diagram poster (@ 33” x 25”)
• Corrected tiff image (rotation, skew, color, crop)
• Disseminated the Social Process Diagram
– Reduced-size jpg file and (OCR) pdf file 
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See story about “A Road Map Toward Better Understanding of Global Environmental Change”
http://blogs.ei.columbia.edu/2013/03/04/a-road-map-towards-better-understanding-of-global-environmental-change/
Rescue of Social Process Diagram
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Social Process Diagram. In: Jacobson, H.K., Katzenberger, J., Lousma, J., Mooney, H.A., Moss, R.H., Kuhn, W., Wiegandt, E. (1992). 
Pathways of understanding: The interactions of humanity and global environmental change. 
Saginaw, MI Consortium for International Earth Science Network. Pages 32-33. 
http://ciesin.columbia.edu/documents/CIESIN1992PathwaysofUnderstanding_sm.pdf 
Image: http://ciesin.columbia.edu/images/Social-Process-Diagram-final.jpg
Need to Rescue the 
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Collection
• Collection of data used by the scientific community to conduct 
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
– International study on the effects of global ecosystem changes on humans
– Involved over 1,360 experts 
– Completed in 2005, with 5 reports published
– See http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/data/collection/ma
• SEDAC data were included in the collection
• Data disseminated initially by the U. S. Geological Survey
– Data dissemination discontinued
• Scientific community recognized the need for dissemination
– SEDAC UWG asked SEDAC to rescue and disseminate the data
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Selection, Organization, and Dissemination
• Acquired the data
– Obtained the data from the USGS
• Inventoried and assessed the scope and effort required
– 92 data files (43 possible data products, ~1.75 gigabytes)
– Documentation limited to some readme files and original published reports
• Basic data rescue and dissemination plan approved 
– Only basic data rescue was feasible
– Consolidate collection into 6 groups for dissemination
• Assessed and accessioned the data and associated documents
– Verified accessibility of each data set
– Analyzed data files to create summaries and metadata
• Completed reviews of each of the 6 data products
– Internal alpha and external beta reviews, prior to production release
– Configuration Management Board approval
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Rescue of Millennium Ecosystem Assessment Collection
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Practical Observations on Data Rescue
• Data may need rescue at any point in data lifecycle
• Consider condition of data and alternative sources
• Determine and verify data validity and authenticity
• Trade-offs may be necessary to rescue data at risk
• Data provenance may be incomplete
• Data quality information could be limited
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Recommendations for Data Rescue Planning
• Begin planning early
– Determining resource needs can initiate resource discovery and can 
contribute to feasibility analysis
– Identifying time-dependencies (deterioration, obsolescence, destruction 
schedules) can avoid loss 
• Identify the potential value of the data
– Potential users and uses
– Document previous use (publications, policies, etc.)
• Identify potential costs and possible trade-offs
– Consider alternative methods and the effects of such decisions
• Obtain contextual information
– Provenance and descriptive information aids data interpretation
– Analysis might not be possible without knowledge of collection methods
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